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have now unearthed this historical place. They found at first a miserable
littie fishing village perched among the rocks, but thny have lifted its winding-
sheet, and revealed te us, far beneath, vast buildings, rich tréasures, magnifi-
cent sculptures, and ail the characteristica of what Fellowes, long years ago,
had said was probably the most complete and undisturbed Greek city in
existence. These treasures of Assos are now safely lodged in Boston, and
can be studied at leisuro. Here one can ne0 witl i s own eyes the very
triumphs of art which represented the Greek civilization -%vhose polytheism
Paul attacked in its strongholds. It would not ho strange if some of the
very ebjects %which now are priceless treasures here in Boston, brouglit froin
their long entombment in Assos, were once, aud ofteu, gazed upon by Paul's
own eyes.

Another illustration in the sa-.,ne line can bo founô in the rioh gatherings
frein Pergamos. A ccenpany cf German explorers weoît te that city in Asia
Miner a few years3 age, and began their work. The resuit is that they broughit
to iglit some cf the most magnificent cf ail the colossal sculptures which have
cone, dewn from Greek civilization te, our eovn times. And what, forsooth,
wvas Prao Inteerypart ofteChrifstian er twas a city o ra

isize, a very centre of artistie achievements, and widely celebrated. The
Ohiristians-they were everywlîere. If they c'j.ld not be kept out cf Rorne,
and even the palace cf the Coesars. neitiier could they lie kept away fri rich
anýlordly Pergamnos. Wlien John looked upon Asia Minor for a represanta-
tive group of churches, lie cou]d not leave eut that city. Here was a grand
illustration cf a wonderf ul truth : The Chiristian cati be a Christian sitili, the
wide werld over. Put hinm in hut or palace, if lie be, true te his conscience,
lie is ever the Christian. To the Chrîstiaus in proud ai-d pagan Pergames0,
John wrote these words a eI know thy works, and where thon dwellest ; and
thou holdest fast my naine, and hast not deaied niy faith, even in those dark
days wlien Antipàs was my faithful martyr, who ivas slain among you, wliere

iSatan dwelleth. RNow, these German explorera thought they saw in the site
cf ancient Pergames a sterehouse cf treasures difforent frein, thougli hardly
inferier te, the archinological wealt, which Schliemuanu rescuedl from, the
depths of ancient Troy. Aud th ey were successful. Many of these colossal
triumphis cf Greek art have been lifted eut cf their long resting-place, and
are new te lie seen as one cf the great ornameuts cf the Niational Museum cf
Berlin. The very sculptures wlîich were faniliar te Christian eyes nineteen
centuries ag" marny ncw lie studied face te face, and made to tell their story
te any observer in this niiîeteenth century.

Bu cht f Egypt in the saine period ? Lessathan two years ago the

byMr. Petrie ou the west Canobic arm. cf the Nile, near the rail-way which
ruus from Alexandiria to Cairo. Here was once a large city, the capital cf
Lower Egypt in the time cf the Greek Ptolemaic ascendency, before the
Rtomans conquered the country. Elere in 1Naukratis was mainufacruredl that
richi and rare pottery wlîcse glaring and exquisite formi dazzled the eyes cf
the bunter cf bric--brac long before a Coesarsat upc>n the Roman threne. Up
the bro. %d canais cf Naukratis the great slîips from the varieus Mediterranean
ports m3ved, and stopped at the quays cf the opulent city. This is proved
by the preseuce of stones, witli bartiacles and sea, sheila upon theni, picked up
by Petrie f romn the debris cf the lcng-buried city. Vases cf ricli and delicate
ftrm and colour have been found in vast numbers and in infinite variety, al
(if whichi are dcscribed in the third memoir cf the Egyptian exploration f and.
Ucore is a celebrated city brouglit to liglit within a few months, a city which
tells what Egypt wàs in the interval cf four centuries lying between the
clusing cf the dld Testament history and tlîe epening of the New. It is a
now revelation, and supplies an important missing link in the general. histcry
oÎ the world. It is a lifting aside cf the veil which hides the Egypt cf the
Ptulemies froni the Christianî student cf te-day.-Zie3' Hcrald.


